
Making a Diffcren,-e 

PROVIDING FOR PARTNERSHIP 
Brazt!'s First Lady, Ruth Cardoso, has forged a partnership for 

progress between government and cl!tzens that ts transforming her nation's sooa! welfare system 

and giving new meaning to community service. 

·B RAZIL IS CHANCING ITS ENTIRE APPROACH IN 

: ... .. dealing with sooal welfare, and that is due in great measure 

I Dame/a Hart 
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ro Ruch Cardoso. the wife of President Fernando Henrique Cardoso, and the Commumry Solidancy orgamzarwn over which r 

she presides. When her husband cook office m January 1995. everyone expected Dona Ruch, as she 1s affecnonarely known, would 
' 

spend her rime locked away 111 the library wirh the books she so loves to read. A disringrnshed amhropologist, she seemed more -. 

at ease in university classrooms rhan m the corridors of power and rhe cocktail parries of rhe capital, Brasilia. , She had made 

ic clear dunng the presidential campaign thar, unlike her predecessors. if her husband won the election she would nor preside 

over rhe Brazilian Legion of Assisrance. the government welfare organizanon char distributed food and funds ro the needy. Bue 

when rhe government closed down both rhe Welfare 1v1imsuy and the Legion of Assistance soon after her hmband cook office, 

Cardoso came out of the shadows and set up Comunidade Solidana (Community Solidanty), an organization with a very 

differenr straregy for dealing with social problems. , Brazil ranks eighth among world econonm:s. yet 1t has one of the most 

unequal income disrriburions in the world. Alongside a sophimcared First \:Vorld nanon is a poor, forgorren nation, often hidden 

away in rural areas. In past governments, dealing wirh poverty was left to the Welfare M1111stry and the Legion of Assistance. Bur 

rhe larter was known to be a hotbed of polirical favors and corruption, and mefficiency ,vas seen as unavoidable. , When she 

set up Community Solidanry, Cardoso knew that a differenr kind of orgarnzation and a new approach were needed. Drawmg 

on decades of expenencc in academic research, she gathered a ream of researchers co study the problem and suggest possible courses 

of aetion. They found rhar, conrrary co common belief, many Brazilians acrually do a lot of community scrvtec, bur in an isolated, 

uncoordinated way. Cardoso and her team decided there was a need co coordinate acnvmes, ro make mformation available, and 

to reach and tram will mg volunteers. The government had pro1ects nobody knew about. while communities had wdlmg ► J 
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Making a Difference 

workers, and businesses had the money. 

They just needed connecting. 

Our wenr the idea of government 

handouts, and in came the idea of com

munity responsibility and joint govern

ment/private-secror action. Cardoso was 

on familiar ground: A<.. an academic, she 

had long been researching community 

action and popular movements. 

She was professor m chc Deparcmem 

of Political Sciences at the University of 

Sao Paulo and, later, after the 1964 mili

tary coup forced her to leave the country 

with her husband and three children, pro

fessor of anthropclogy at the University 

of Chile and the Larin Amencan Faculty 

of Social Sciences in Sanciago. 

With her simple and straightforward 

manner and unaffected style, she has 

become a much-loved public figure. 

Even the opposinon and the press, only 

coo keen co find faulc wich her husband, 

steer shy of criticizing Dona Ruch. 

Q: \Vhat inspired you to stare 

Community Solidarity? 

A: The government closed down the 

Welfare Ministry and the LBA [Brazilian 

Legion of Assistance] because they were 

ineffccnve in dealing with social develop

ment. Also, LBA funds were distributed 

co an enormous number of organiza

tions-resulting m tiny amounts for 

each one-and according co highly ques

tionable criteria. So chis was nor the 

right model, but nobody knew what the 

new model should be. The government 

program memioned, rather vaguely, 

Commumcy Solidarity, something chat 

would connect civil society and govern

ment. The issue of mobilizmg civil society 
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is cxaccly what had always interested me 

as a researcher and amhropologisr. 

Q: \Vhac exaccly is Community 

Solidarity? How does I[ work? 

A: Ir has full government support but 

ts nor a government organization. Our 

function is to provide a link, to bring 

civil society and government together to 

discuss problems and find solutions. 

Q: \Vhac is the difference between 

Community Solidarity and rhe earlier 

social services structure? 

A: The first major difference is that 

we do not receive government funds. 

The government provides resources bur 

no financial help. Our funds come from 

society at large, with whom we establish 

a partnership. We always plan our acnons 

thoroughly, 

starnng small 

and expanding 

programs as we 

evaluate their 

efficiency. 

Q: ls Community Solidarity really 

effective in dealing with Brazil's huge 

social problems? 

A: People cnticize us for being slow; 

they say the problems are wo big, that 
we can't solve chem chis way, and so on. 

Obviously we can't solve the huge prob

lems of a massive country-problems 

based on enormous social inequality-in 

the space of JO years or so. They can be 

dimimshed but 11ot solved overnight. 

What matters 1s che change of focus. 

Q: Illiteracy is one of che coumry's 

big handicaps. How 1s Community 

Solidamy approaching this problem) 

A: We have a literacy program chat 

epitomizes our way of working. The 

Ministry of Education covers 50 percent 

of coses, bur not in money. They have an 

agreement wffh us: For all the funds we 

can raise from businesses, chey will provide 

an equal amount in materials, transport, 

and salaries for project coordinators . 
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We also have an extraordinary con

tribution from umversicies, with univer

sity professors working voluntarily. We 

made preliminary studies and are con

cemratmg our efforts in those regions 

where the problem of illiteracy is worse. 

Each university and business adopts one 

or more municipalities. The businesses 

contribute the funds, which are very low 

(about US$9 per student per month). 

Umversity professors go our to these 

regions and find people with a good 

education who are eager to teach. These 

volunteers receive a month's training at 

the umvers1cy campus before returnmg 

to thelf regions to set up literacy classes 

for young people and adults. Since they 

come from the area, they arc able to con

vmce people to come to their classes. 

We arc showing that for a very low 

cost, we can efficiently reach students to 

read and wme in six months. Ar the end 

of the course, we have a letter-writing 

competition, and ic is very touching to 

see these students able to write their 

own letters. We started working in 32 

municipalities with illiteracy rates of 

over 60 percem, reaching about 9,000 

students. After cwo years, we are now m 

740 municipalities and have reached 

800,000 students. 

Q: Unemployment currently affects a 

large part of the population. ls there any I 
action on that from? 

A: Community Solidarity cannot deal 

with unemployment itself, which is a 

structural problem. Bue we can do some

thing about the enormous number of 

young people emcrmg the job market 

with little or no formal education. This 

makes them especially vulnerable. So we 

sec up a program of professional trainmg 

in large cities, aimed ar these youths in 

particular. Besides professional training, we 

found it was 1mpcrcanc char they develop 

notions of cinzenship, knowledge of their 

rights, and some minimal schooling. ► 
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The funds for chis program come 

from che bu5111es seccor. \Ve do rhe 

plann111g. elecc che proje.ccs. monicor che. 

program, and pas on che fund . Various 

nonprofic organizarion , usually small 

groups such as local mochcr~ groups or 

neighborhood as ociacion , acrually run 

rhe programs. Becaille. of high unemploy

ment 111 cradirional jobs. we ask che 

groups co come up wich different creanve 

proposab. There have been some very 

1mag111anve ideas. One w111ning propo al 

from a fishermens as oc1ac1on was co crain 

youchs in rheir communiry in mu sel 

breeding since fishing was dying ouc. 

Thi, group 1, working rogcrhcr wirh a 

universiry, and. became of rhe crier mon-

1roring. all rhe besr rcsraurants 111 Rio de 

Janeiro arc no\\' buying chcir produce. 

V/c scarred the program with J.500 
youngmrs and roday are working in six 

major cines. reach111g 35,000 youths. The 

mosr sarisfying result of chi, rra111ing 

program i, char 50 percent of che young-

cm go back co school. One girl in the 

program summed up her experience by 

aying: ·111 chi cour e, I learned rhar l 
can learn.' 

Q: You recently launched a program 

co supporr local crafcspeople. How docs 

ic work? 

A: Lase year during rhe droughc in 

rhe norrheam:rn pare of rhe country, 

che government offered support and 

emergency funds ro various rural are.as. 

We saw 1r as a challenge. co make sure 

char che. e funds we.re. really well-used. 

So we srarccd chis program co reestablish 

rradmonal crafr acnvmes that could 

provide an income co droughc-affecced 

famJies. These crafc acnvincs were all 

disappearing-only one or rwo people in 

che commun1ry scill pracnccd chem. 

The result was absolucely fanrasric, 

because 111 recovering their rradinonal 

crafts, people learned co value rheir rra

dicions and culrurc. ln opening up an 

opporrun1ry for rhese crafrspcople. rhe 
whole communiry beneficed. We are now 

in 20 munic1pal1rie . work111g 111 parmcr-

h1p w1rh rhe Folklore Museum, which 

Im rudic:. on all rradirional Brazilian 

crafts. Consultants go our co rhe com

muninc , help creace crafr associacions. 

rake nece5sary marmab, and improve 

che 9ualiry of rhe crafts so rhcy can be 

sold. We also have bu~me.ss consultants 

co instruct on rhe sale pos 1biliries of each 

of rhese produce . \,Ve don'r want ro have 

government ~hops. V\le wanr co enable 

these assoc1a[ions to become auronomou . 

Commun1ry Solidariry never srays 

long-we arc inrere.sred 111 furthering 

auronomy. Even if Commu111ry ► 
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"O1her 1ha11 a shgh1 loss of 111arsh111tJ!l011; 1h,, opm,11011 Jhould be" co111ple1e success." 
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I'D RATHER BE IN COLORADO. 

Hey. You in the airport. 

You need mountains. You need 

trees. You need rivers. You need 

to hike, bike, golf, ride, swim or 

lie quietly in the sun with a cool 

beverage. And you need it now. 

Get to Colorado. Before your 

condition becomes terminal. 

COLORADO 
1-800-COLORADO · WWW.COLORADO.COM 
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Solidarity were to end tomorrow, these 

programs could all cominue. 

Q: How was your academic career 

helpful m you in setting up Community 

Solidariry? 

A: I worked for more than 10 years 

on these issues. so my vision of Brazilian 

soc1ery was rather differenr from chat of 

most people. [ knew char 111 Brazil. par

ticularly among rhe poorer secmrs, there 

is enormous solidarity and readiness m 

help. Yer if we handed our a questionnaire 

about volumeer work, people wouldn't 

even rhink of whar rhey did as voluncecr 

work. They might have paimed their 

kids' school or looked after children. but 

they wouldn't call it volunteer work. 

Also. [ realized chc need for thorough 

research and planning before settmg up 

programs and for having continuous 

cosr/bencfir calculations. Thar 1s some

thing I bring from my academic experi

ence rhat is a new concept in this area. 
Q: What do you consider your 

biggest success? 

A: I chink ir has been to show char 

chis parmership between chc stare and 

rhe people is fundamcmal for things m 

work we.IL Civil society need nor agree to 

everything the governmenr does, ne1rher 

does the governmenr have to submit, 

bur when rhc two reach an agreement, 

rhe parmership is very positive. 

Q: What would you like m be do111g 

five years from now? 

A: I don't chink chat far ahead. I used 

to make plans, unril the day I had co 

pack up my house and leave che coumry 
with three small children. f learned it was 

useless m plan far ahead; we don'r really 

have chat much control. Bur there arc 

many things I like doing. I rh,nk J'd like 

to go back to reach mg and doing research, 

something I always enjoyed. /END/ 

Daniela Hart, a freelance 11,rite1; is a 
natiw and reJ1dent of Sdo Paulo. 
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